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Executive
Summary

Silver is Gold (SiG) is TMT’s fund to
help the elderly in Singapore thrive.
Currently, the Fund focuses on
innovative programmes to address the
challenges of dementia. It helps
support individuals with dementia and
their caregivers, and works to further
awareness and understanding of
dementia in the wider community.
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Silver is Gold has raised $295,000 since its
launch in 2020. 123% of all funds raised have
been committed to projects. As of 30 April 2021
the Fund is working with 5 grantee partners that
have reached 5710 beneficiaries.

In addition to our grants, the Fund also

early onset of dementia. Club MemorABLE

brings grantee partners together to share

started with regular Zoom sessions on a

practical insights and working knowledge

variety of topics for people with dementia.

through town halls. These meetings also
help nurture a sense of community among

The team soon discovered that the

grantee partners.

programmes were popular with caregivers
too. Club MemorABLE has since grown

TMT also works with grantee partners to

organically to also provide a space for

gather data on Fund outcomes. Based on

caregivers to support each other, in

mid-programme returns, there are

addition to the ongoing Zoom sessions.

promising signs that:

•
•
•

Participants are more comfortable

iDFC@AMK
by TOUCH Community Services.

around people with dementia after
attending the Fund’s’ programmes;

TOUCH Community Services’ “Inclusive

Caregivers’ burdens have

and Dementia Friendly Community at

decreased slightly after

AMK” (iDFC) programme aims to foster a

participating in the Fund’s

supportive environment for people with

programmes; and that

dementia in the community. They provide

Participants indicated either the

a range of touchpoints for people with

same, or a slight improvement in

dementia and caregivers to participate in

individual health rating after

larger community activities, from

attending the Funds’ programmes.

workshops, to webinars, to weekly
community walks.

To add more context to these findings, we
zoom in on two grantee partners:

Club MemorABLE
by Apex Harmony Lodge
Club MemorABLE was a pilot aimed at
cultivating a community of persons with

These activities reduce the isolation
people with dementia and their caregivers
feel, and encourages others to accept and
include PWDs as part of their community.
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Silver Is Gold Highlights
Funds Raised

Funds Committed (FY2020)

*

Total No. of Beneficiaries

Total No. of Projects Supported

5,710

5

As of 30 April 2021

$295K 123%

* In view of the strong response to the grant call in 2020, the Silver is Gold grant panel had agreed to
approve a higher total amount with the understanding that TMT will continue to fundraise in 2021 to
cover the difference. In the event that TMT is unable to meet the fundraising target, TMT will
underwrite the shortfall of funds from the TMT General Fund.

Beneficiaries by target groups

107

Persons living with dementia

LEGEND

Beneficiaries by
Programme Type

Programmes and
Interventions

Caregivers

44

Community

5,559

99
BENEFICIARIES

Outreach and
Awareness

5,611
BENEFICIARIES

Funds Committed

Total amount of grants approved by the respective grant panels

Programmes and Interventions

e.g. counselling, training

Outreach and Awareness

e.g. care packages, events, seminars

